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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GISTRATION 
Fort Fairfield , Main e 
Date __ ~J_u_l~y~-2~1~1-~9_4~0 ___ • ____ _ 
Ne.me Mrs. Nelson Topham (Annie Laura) 
Str eet Addr ess 12; Elm Street 
City or Town 
-----
Fort Fairfie~l=d;;;;..&.,_.,.M=a~i=n=e'------~~------------~ 
How l ong in United States Appr, 3l. yearJL__ How long in 1.foine same time 
Born in ____ C_astle Hill, Maine Date of birth June 2p , 1861 
If marr ied , how many childr en Three Occupation Housewife 
-------'';..........,________ --=--=~= ...... ----
Name of employer 
(Present or last) none 
Addre s s of empl oyer 
------------------------------




Have you mnde u ~plication fo r citizenship? No 
Have you ever had militnry ser vice? No 
If so , wher e? _ _ _ Vfuen? 
- -------------
Si gnc.ture 
Witness • _/ ~-
0
,,,,.,,,,,,, 
--+~,,__ ......... _..... .._. .... ~--------
